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CHAPTER 9
SÏ'I.{MARIZING D I SCUS  ION
In thls thesÍs the results of lnvestigations concerning rb
low-pH-lnduced membrane fusion activl ty of lnf luenza vlrus are reporrGd-
This fuslon activi ty is crucial 1n the infect lous entry of the virus Í: t :
cel ls (See the introductory Chapter l) .  Direct measurement of tb.
lntrace1lular fuslon activl ty is díf f icult  to address experimenral!r-
Therefore, the fusíon actÍvi ty has been studled Ín nodel systerí-
Liposonal nodel systems have the advantage over other nodel systens r5.!
the composlt lon of the membrane can be varled, faci l í tat ing study of t l r
nechanism of fusl,on. The most meaningful paramêter of fuslon ls t \ .
inl t ial  rate of fusion rather than the extent after long Íncubatíon r ln
(see Chapter  2 ) .  There fore ,  í t  i s  essent ia l -  tha t  the  k Íne t ics  o f  fus tca
can be accurately quantl tated.
The membrane fusion activi ty of ínf luenza virus toward art l f ícial r :d
biological menbranes
The characteristLcs of fusÍon between lnf luenza virus and l lposones er
nodel target membranes are descrlbed in Chapter 2. Fuslon of the vin*
vith l lposomes of various composit lons can be accurately measured vl: l
the  RET assay  (S t ruck  e t  a1 . ,  l98 l ;  descr ibed in  Chapter  1 ) .  ï t  i s  s l rc  n
in Chapter 2 that the f luorescent phospholipid probe molecules enployc<
in this assay are not transferred or exchanged between l iposones e:d.
inf luenza virus. Therefore, the kinetlcs of the fuslon reaction sl: l
l íposomes are relÍably quanti tated by this assay. Fusion is r. :
eff iclent with l iposomes composed of negatlvely charged phospholiptcr.
part icularly CL. Fusion actl ,vi ty of the virus wlth these l iposorr
increases wlth decreaslng pH, belng optimal at pH 4.5-5.0 and very loy r:
p l l7 .4 .  Fus Íon  a lso  c learLy  depends on  the  v l ra l  HA (chapter  2 ) .
Since 1t has been unequÍvocal ly demonstrated that the HA 1s solclr
responsí.ble for viral fusion activi ty (tJhite et al. ,  1982) and since rr:
of the aval1able evldence points to entry of lnf luenza virus vÍa tbr
endocytic pathnay (See Chapter 1), fusion of the vírus with cardiol l ;1r
l l ,posomes does thus display some of the propert ies which could :.
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I  dePendence  o Í  : r
fus lon react lon is  d i f ferent  f rom that  of  henolysls (Chapter 2;  Maeda and
Ohn l sh l ,  1980 )  o r  v i r us - i nduced  ce l l  f us i on  (Wh i t e  e t  a l . ,  l 98 l ) .  To
invest igate whether th is is  due to d i f ferences betveen the target
membranes involved,  fuslon of  the v i rus wi th b lo logical  membranes was
lnvest igated.  Erythrocyte ghosts were used as model  b io logical  target
membranes (Chapter 3) .  An assay based upon the re l lef  of  sel f -quenchlng
o f  t he  f l uo rescen t  p robe  R tg  (Hoeks t ra  e t  a l . ,  1984 ) ,  enab led  t he
measurement of  fusion wi th b io loglcal  membranes.  Recent observat l -ons have
indicated that  the assay may not  be uncondi t Íonal ly  appl ied to a l l  target
membranes for  accurate quant l tat ion of  fusion k inet lcs (T.  Stegmann,
unpubl ished).  But  wi th in a g lven v i rus- target  membrane system the
observed rates under d l f ferent  condÍt ions are mutual ly  conparable.  The pH
dependence of  fuslon r í i th ghosts corresponds c losely wi th that  of
hernolysis or  v l rus- lnduced ce11 fusion.  Therefore,  the pH dependence of
fuslon wi th CL l lposomes deviates f ron that  of  the fuslon act ív i ty  of  the
virus wi th b io logical  membranes.
Also in another respect  fusion wl th CL l iposones is  d i f ferent .  The
fusion capacl ty of  the v i rus toward blo loglcal  target  membranes ls
rapid ly lost  i f  the v i rus 1s prelncubated í -n the absencê of  target
mernbranes at  pH 5.0 and 37oC, pr ior  to i ts  addi t íon to the bio logical
me rnb ranes  o r  zw i t t e r i on i c  l l posones  (Chap te r s  3 r4 r6 ;  Sa to  e t  a l . ,  1983 ;
Junankar and Cherry,  1986).  FusÍon wi th CL l iposomes is unaf fected by
such a pretreatment of  the v i rus.  Recent ly,  CheJanovsky et  a l .  (1986)
have shown that  v l rosomes contain ing the blndlng,  but  not  the fusion
protein of  Sendai  v i rus fuse wi th PS- but  not  wi th PC-contain ing
l lposomes at  lon pH.
To invest lgate nhether the presence of  a negat ive l lposonal-  charge in
general  leads to devíat lng charater íst ics of  the fusion react lon,  fusion
of  lnf luenza v l rus wl th negat lvely charged and zwl t ter loníc L iposomes was
studied (Chapter 6) .  The k lnet ics of  fusion of  the v i rus r í i th these
l lposomes were analysed by means of  the mathemat ical  nodel  descr ibed 1n
Chapter 5.  Incorporat ion of  lncreaslng amounts of  negat ively charged
1lplds in otherwise zwi t ter lonic l iposonês shi f ts  the pH dependence of
fuslon to more neutra l  pH values.  However,  the resul t lng shi f t  is  much
less dramat lc than wi th pure CL l lposones.  For example,  even wi th pure PS
l i posomes  f us i on  does  noÈ  occu r  a t  pH  6 .5  o r  above .  A1so ,  t he  k i ne t i c s  o f
fus lon v l th PS l iposomes are af fected by a low-pH preincubatíon of  the
virus alone in much the same ! Íay as the fusion of  the v i rus wi th
blo logical  membranes,  a l though a smal l  but  s lgni f icant  fusion act iv j . ty
remains.  Thus,  except for  pure cL l íposomes, negat l -ve1y charged l íposomes
per se do not  d isplay deviant  fuslon behavior .
0n the other hand, the f ract ion of  v i rus part ic les that  ls  able to fuse
with l iposomes increases wl th íncreasing charge.  r t  Ís  unclear what
causes th ls increase.  Furthermore,  in contrast  to fuslon wi th
zni t ter ioníc l iposomes, the f inal  extent  of  fusion wl th negat ivel ] .
charged l iposones ls  a lnost  unaf fected by a pretreatment of  the v l - rus aÈ
low pH. This d i f ference can be explalned by assuning that  the extremel_r-
deviant  behavior  which pure cL l Í -posones show by being extremel) .
insensi t ive to a 1ow pH preincubat ion of  the v i rus alone and possesslng
the abi l i ty  to fuse wi th the v i rus even at  neutra l  pH, is  due ro
di f ferent  mechanlsm of  fusion.  r f  thts mechanism does also occur l r i th
other negatÍvely charged l lposomes, but  to a minor extent ,  th ls mechanis=
alone nlght  be responsíble for  the f inal  1evels at ta ined af ter
preÍncubat ion,  wl thout  s lgnl f icant ly  lnf luenclng the in l t la l  kLnet ics of
fuslon.  L lkewlse,  1t  would expla in the srnal I  fus lon act iv i ty  of  the v i rus
l r i t h  e .g .  pu re  PS  l í posomes  a t  pH  5 .8 .
The incorporat ion of  gangl- Íoslde receptors into otherwise z l r i t ter ionic
l lposones does not  shi f t  the pH dependence of  fuslon nor does i t  enlarge
the  f r ac t i on  o f  f usogen i c  v i r us  pa r t i c l es .  I t  on l y  f ac Í l i t a t es  t he
aggregat lon of  the v i rus wl th the l lposornes.  Therefore,  the presence of  a
spec i f Lc ,  s Í a l i c -ac i d - con ta i n i ng ,  r ecep to r  on  t he  t a rge t  l l posomes  i s  no r
a requirement for  the expression of  b lo logical  fus ion act iv i ty .
The mechanÍsm of  fusion
Fuslon of  inf luenza v l rus wi th l iposomes composed of  zwi t ter ionic
phosphol lp lds,  wl th gangl iosides as receptor  molecules fu l ly  meets the
two cr i ter ia,  out l lned in the Chapters 3 and 6,  for  physio logical l - ' -
re levant  fusion act iv i ty ,  i .e.  the detaí1ed pH dependence resembles thar
of  fusion wi th b lo loglcal  menbranes and fusion act iv l ty  toward these
l íposoues 1s strongly af fected by a low-pH-preincubat lon of  the v i rus
alone (Chapters 3 and 4) .  l l l th  these l iposomes or wl th ghosts,  fusioc
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inmediately arrested upon pH neutra l izat ion (Chapters 2 and 3) .  The
mechanlsm of  fusion wl th gangl ioside-contaln ing z l t l t ter ionic l iposomes
was lnvest lgated ln fur ther detai l  explo i t ing the observat íon that  fusLon
act iv i ty  and the inact ivat lon of  the v i ra l  fusÍon capaci ty dur ing a
preincubat ion of  the v l rus alone at  10! Í  pH, in the absence of  target
menb ranes ,  a re  c l ose l y  r e l a ted  even t s  (Chap te r  4 ;  Sa to  e t  a l . , 1983 ) .
I nac t l va tLon  does  occu r  a t  p I I  5 . 0  and  37 "C ,  bu t  no t  a t  p l l  5 . 0  and  0 "C .
Fuslon act Ív i ty  at  OoC is a lmost  negiglb le.  Furthernore,  the detal led pH
dependence of  the inact ivat lon at  37"C corresponds c losely to that  of
fusion.  The coulmon cause of  the fuslon and lnact ivat ion ls  the
conformational change ln the HA. This 1ow-pll-induced írreversible change
resul ts in exposure of  a hydrophobic segment of  the HA, subuni t  (Chapter
4 ;  Skehe l  e t  a1 . ,  1982 ) .  I n  t he  absence  o f  t a rge t  membranes  f o r  f us Íon ,
these hydrophobic segments rapid l -y and i r revers lb ly c luster ,  whÍch
inact ivates the v l ra l  fus lon capaci ty.  In the presence of  target
membranes,  on the other hand, the hydrophobic segments most probably
penetrate into the l lposonal  membrane. At  OoC, the conformat lonal  change
is a lso induced by low pl l .  However,  1n contrast  to the s i tuat ion at  37oC,
the hydrophobic segments cannot c luster  because the nobi l i ty  of  the I IA in
the víraI  membrane is restr ic ted (Junankar and Cherry,  1986).  Therefore,
the exposure of  the hydrophobic segment ís maintalned and lndiv idual
spikes project lng f rom the v l ra l  membrane can st1 l l  c lear ly be resoJ.ved
by electronmicroscopy.
Surpr ls ingly,  v i rus part lc les that  have been subJected to low pH at  OoC
and therefore have their  HArs in the fusion-act ive forn,  st i l l  show the
same pH dependence of  fusion act iv í ty .  For example,  fusion act Ív l ty  at
neutra l  pH of  preincubated v i rus 1s negl lg lb le.  ThÍs lndlcates that  even
after the conformational change low pH muat remain for fusÍon to occur ,
conf i rn ing ear l ler  observat ions that  fusion is  arrested instantaneously
upon pH neutra l izat ion.
Consider lng that  fusion and inact ivat lon are re lated events,  the
observat lons concerning the nechanism of  lnact ivat ion can be
extrapolated,  though r Í i th some care,  to the mechanism of  fuslon.  For
successful  fusíon the v l rus needs to be bound to the target  membrane
(al though not  necessar l ly  to a speci f ic  receptor)  before i t  encounters
1ow pH, s ince oËherwise i t  wi l l  be inact ivated.  Subsequent ly,  low pH
r43
induces the conformat lonal  change in the HA. As a resul t ,  a hydrophobic
segment of  the I IA is  exposed, and becomes inserted into the targer
membrane. Even so,  fuslon wi l l  not  occur unless the HA 1s nobi le.  l !
n ight  be speculated that  the mobi l l ty  of  the HA is needed for  rhe
concerted act ion of  several  I {A t r imers.  The hydrophobic segments of  one
or t r ro indiv idual  monomers of  t r imer ic HA spikes could c l r rster  wir i .
segmen ts  o f  o the r  t r Í ne r s ,  concen t ra t i ng  l nse r t ed  segmen ts  o f  d i f f e ren :
t r imers Ínto dense patches,  creat ing a focus for  fusion to star t .  T i :€
dissoclatLon of  the HA tr lmer at  the top whi le the proteln remai:s
assoc la ted  a t  t he  base ,  as  desc r i bed  by  Doms  and  He len ius  ( 1986 ) ,  n i g i : :
contr ibute to such a mechanism. Furthermore,  1ow pH must remaln unt i l  r i .è
ac tua l  ne rg i ng  o f  t he  l i p Í d  b i l aye rs  sca r t s .  P robab l y ,  a  seconc ,
revers lb le conformat ional  change is lnvolved Í -n keeplng the HA in i rs
f us l on -ac t i ve  f o rn  (Sa to  e t  a1 . ,  1983 )  o r  e l se ,  p ro tona t i on  o f  t he  t h ree
acld ic amlno acids (see Chapter 1)  in the hydrophobic segment of  Èhe 1r-
ls  crucia l .  How these factors actual ly  br lng about the merging of  r :e
membrane l lp id b i layers requires fur ther invest lgat ion.  Research in th is
area wi l l  have to fo l low a genet ic approach,  by specl f ical ly  changing r i -è
composí. t lon of  the HA molecules.
Intracel lu lar  fuslon act iv i ty  of  inf luenza v i rus and v i rosomes
One of  the most Ímportant  hypotheses about the infect ious entry c:
Ínf luenza v i rus is  that  the v i rus enters the cel l  v ia receptor-mediate:
endocytosis and then fuses wi th the endosomal membrane, índuced by t i -e
1ow  pH  i ns i de  t he  endosome  (Ma t l i n  e t  a l . ,  l 98 l ;  Yosh inu ra  and  ohn i sh : ,
1984 ;  R i chnan  e t  a l . ,  1986 ) .  Recen t l y ,  t h i s  hypo thes i s  was  cha l l enged  : .
Haywood and Boyer (1985) on the basis of  obervat ions that  the v i rus fuses
wlth some l iposomes at  neutra l  pH. Thus,  they suggested that  the v i r ' :s
may fuse dl - rect ly  eÍ1th the plasma meubrane of  cel ls ,  at  neutra l  pH.
In Chapter 7 we show that  th is is  very unl lkely.  Enploying Rr,  label le:
intact  lnf luenza v l rus,  we observe fusion wi th the membrane of  t . - .c
endosone and not  d i rect ly  wl th the plasua menbrane of  the ce1l .  Moreove: ,
no  p roduc t i ve  i n f ec t l on  o f  ee l1s  occu rs  1n  t he  p resence  o f  NHrC1 ,  e
subs tance  t ha t  r a i ses  t he  l n t r aendosoma l  p l l .  V i r osomes ,  l abe l l ed  t ; : : :
N-NBD-PE and N-Rh-PE also fuse wi th the membrane of  an intracel lu la:
L44
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acÍdic compartment. This observation further supports the hypothesls that
the infect ious entry of lnf luenza virus fol lorrs the endocytlc pathway.
Reconsti tut ion of Ínf luenza virus
Reconsti tut lon of the membrane of Ínf luenza virus al lows the
nanipulat ion of indivldual nenbrane components to study their role and
interplay in the fuslon process. Reconsti tutíon of ínf luenza virus
membranes (Chapter 8) or those of other enveloped viruses (Helenius et
a l . ,  1981)  by  d ia lys is  o f  oc tyg lucos lde  or  o ther  de tergents  w i th  a  h igh
crl t ical mlcelLe concentratÍon from a solubLl ized viral membrane does not
always produce virosomes that resemble the viral membrane Ín terms of
fus lon  ac t iv i t y .On ly  by  enp loy lng  a  de tergent  w l th  a  lo r Í  c r i t i ca l
mlcel le concentrat lor, Cl2Eg, ( l íetsikk6 et al. ,  1986) ríe were able to
produce vÍrosomes with ful l  biological fusion activÍty. Thls does not
necessarely mean that in thls respect there ls a dlf ference between
detergents with a high or low cri t lcal nicel le concentrat ion in general,
as the membranes of other viruses are properly reconstl tuted by e.g.
oc ty lg lucos Íde  d ia lys is  (Harnsen e t  a l . ,  1985) .
Fusion of the CrrE, vlrosomes hrl th biological target membranes closely
resembles the viral fuslon actlvi ty and meets the t i Ío crl terLa presented
above for the physlological fusion actlvl ty of the virus. Furthêrmore,
the virosomes fuse with cultured cel ls. A disadvantage of this detergent
is that the virosomes contaln some residual detergent, probably locked í.n
the inner leaflet of the virosomal bi layer due to an extremely slorÍ rate
of transbi layer movement of ehe molecule over the membrane. Therefore, a
possible induction by the detergent l tself  of henolysis, l ipid exchange
or fusion was careful ly checked for, but none of these adverse effects
were found: virosomes, pretreated at Low pH tn the absence of target
membranes, do not induce henolysis nor any lncrease in N-NBD-PE
fluorescence 1f lncubated at pH 5.0 and 37oC wlth target membranes,
although they bind co the target membranes. Moreover, there is a good
preservaÈ1on of the blological fuslon activi ty of the virus ln the
virosomes.
Since the virosones display both 1ow-pH-induced fuslon actÍvi ty lr i th
the  p lasn :  ueubrane o f  ce l l s  and incrace l lu la r  fus lon  ac t lv l t y ,  they




cel ls. Approximately 500 vLrosomes vith a diameter of about 100 nm fuse
with a single cel l-  vÍa both pathways (Chapter 7). Moreover'  the
possibl l l ty to speclf ical- ly change the l ipid of protein composit lon of
the virosomal membrane provides the opportunlty to study the process of
membrane fusion in detail.
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